
ClinicalEthics)APracticalApproachtoEthicalDecisionsinClinicalMedicine

Chapter,.MedicalIndications

This chaptertreats the indications fororagainstmedicalintervention.In most

cases,treatmentdecisionsbasedonmedicalindicationsarestraightforwardand

donotpresentobviousethicalproblems.

Anexampleofacaseis

"Apatientcomplainsoffrequenturinationaccompaniedbyaburningsensation.

Thephysiciansuspectsaurinarytractinfection,obtainsaconfirmatoryculture,

andprescribesanantibiotic.Thephysicianexplainstothepatientthenatureof

theconditionandthereasonforprescribingthemedication.Thepatientobtains

theprescription,takesthemedication,andiscuredoftheinfection."

Thisisacaseofclinicalethics,notbecauseitshowsanethicalproblem,but

becausetheprincipleswhichareconsiderednecessaryforethicalmedicalcare,

namely,respectfor autonomy,beneficence,nonmaleficence,and justice,are

fulfilledintheclinicalcircumstancesofthiscase.

Thiscase,whichraisesnoethicalconcerns,wouldpresentanethicalproblem if

thepatienthad maybestated thathedid notbelievein antibiotics,orifthe

urinarytractinfectionwasdevelopedinthelastdaysofaterminalillness,orif

theinfectionwasassociated withasexuallytransmitted diseasewheresexual

partners mightbe in danger,orifthe patientcould notpay forthe care.

Sometimes these issues can be solved easily othertimes itcauses huge

problemsinmanagementofthecaseathand.

Definingmedicalindications

In this chapter,we firstdefine medicalindications as those facts aboutthe

patient's physiologicalorpsychologicalcondition thatindicate which forms of

diagnostic, therapeutic, or educational interventions are appropriate.Medical

Indicationsdescribetheday-to-dayworkofclinicalcareforpatients—diagnosing

theirconditionandprovidinghelpfultreatments.

The ethicalprinciplesthatshould govern these activitiesare the principlesof

beneficenceandnonmaleficence

beneficence which primarily means the duty to try to bring about those

improvementsinphysicalorpsychologicalhealththatmedicinecanachievewhile

Nonmaleficencemeansgoingabouttheseactivitiesinwaysthatpreventfurther

injuryorreduceitsrisk.



Benefit–RiskRatio

In medicine,beneficence and nonmaleficence are assessed in whatis called

"Benefit–Risk Ratio"reasoning.This is because every medicalprocedure poses

some degree of harm to a patientso,the principles of beneficence and

nonmaleficencedonotjustinstructthecliniciantohelpanddonoharm;they

cometogetherto guidetheclinician'sassessmentofhow muchriskisjustified

bytheintendedbenefit.

TheTherapeuticRelationshipandProfessionalism

Theabilityofaphysiciantobenefitthepatientbyhisorhermedicalknowledge

andskill,aswellastheexpectationanddesireofthepatienttobebenefitedby

theseskills,isakeymoralaspectofatherapeuticrelationship.Theprinciplesof

beneficenceandnonmaleficencearethecoreethicalaspectsofthisrelationship.

Professionalism encourages placing care for the patient ahead rather than

favoringpersonal,privategoals.Thebenefitsofmedicineareatit'speak when

physicians and otherhealth professionals demonstrate a professionalism that

includeshonestyand integrity,respectforpatients,a commitmentto patients'

welfare,a compassionate regard forpatients,and a dedication to maintain

competency in knowledge and technical skills.In manifesting these virtues,

professionalism andethicsarelinked.

AClinicalApproachtoBeneficenceandNonmaleficence

Thegeneralprinciplesofbeneficienceandnonmaleficencemustbesituatedin

theclinicalcircumstancesofthepatient.Inordertodothis,cliniciansmustfirst

considerthetopicofMedicalIndicationsbyansweringfivequestions

1.Whatisthepatient'smedicalproblem?Istheproblem acute?chronic?critical?

reversible?emergent?terminal?

2.Whatarethegoalsoftreatment?

3.Inwhatcircumstancesaremedicaltreatmentsnotindicated?

4.Whataretheprobabilitiesofsuccessofvarioustreatmentoptions?

5.Insum,how canthispatientbebenefitedbymedicalandnursingcare,and

how canharm beavoided?

Ineverycase,thegeneralgoalsaremadeimportantbyunderstandingthenature

ofthediseaseinvolved and therangeofappropriatetreatmentavailable.Also

mostofthe generalgoals ofmedicine can be achieved simultaneously and



howeverthesegoalsconflictoneanotheraswell.Ineverymedicalcase,goals

mustbeclearandtheirconflictsmustbewellunderstood.

An old medicalmaxim sums up the goals of medicine concisely;"cure

sometimes,relieveoften,comfortalways.

Anethicalproblem mayappearinacaseifthegoalsofinterventionarepoorly

defined,unclearorovertakenbytherapidcourseofdisease.

Sometimes the ethicalproblems merely reflects a failure to clarify forall

participantsoffeasiblegoalsthatthephysicianhas identified

In everycase,patientsand physiciansshould clarifythe goalsofintervention

whendecidingonthecourseoftreatment.

Fourtypicalcases

Thepatientsinthesecasesaregiventheirnameandtheirdiagnosis.These

pseudonym arechosentosuggestprominentfeaturesoftheirmedicalcondition.

Case,

Mr.Curea-#yearoldgraduatestudentwasbroughttotheemergencyroom(ER)

byafriend.Previouslyinahealthystate,heiscomplainingofsevereheadache

and stiffneck.Physicalexamination shows a somnolentpatientwithoutfocal

neurologicsignbutatemperatureof.(.$*Candnuchialrigidity.Anexamination

ofspinalfluidrevealscloudyfluidwithwhitebloodcellcountof-+++;agram

stainofthefluidshowsmanygram positivediplococci.Adiagnosisofbacterial

meningitisismade,administrationofantibioticsisrecommended.

Case-

Mscopeisa#-yearoldwomanwhoinsulindependentdiabeteswasdiagnosed

atage ,'.Despite good compliance with an insulin and dietaryregimen,she

experiencedseveralepisodeofketoacidosisandhypoglycemia,whichnecessitated

repeated hospitalizationand ER care.Forthelastfew yearsherdiabeteshas

beencontrolledwithanimplantedinsulinpump.Twentyyearsaftertheonsetof

diabetes, she had no functional impairment from her disease. However

fundoscopic examination reveals aoderate number of microaneurysm and

urinalysisshowsincreasedmicroalbuminuria.

Case.

Mr.Carea##yearoldmanwasdiagnosedwithmultiplesclerosis,$yearsago.

Forthepast,-years,hehasexperiencedprogressivedeteriorationandhasnot



responded to the medication currently approved to delay multiple sclerosis

progression.Heisnow confinedtoawheelchairandfor-yearshasrequired

an indwelling Foley catheterbecause ofatonic bladder.In the lastyear,he

becameprofoundlydepressed,isuncommunicativeevenwithfamilyand hardly

risesfrom thebed.

Case#

Mscomfortisa$'yearoldwomanwithmetastaticbreastcancer.Threeyears

agosheunderwentamastectomywithreconstruction.Dissectednodesrevealed

infiltrativedisease.Sherevealedseveralcoursesofchemotherapyandradiation.

Inthefourcasespresentednoparticularethicalproblemsweredescribed.

Someclinicalethicalproblemsarerelatedtochangesinmedicalindicationswhile

someareduetothepatient’spreferences,qualityoflifeandcontextofcare.

Thefirstquestionexaminesthepatient’simmediatepresentingproblemsaswell

as the patient’s overallclinicalcondition which is centrally importantfor

developingbothclinicalandethicalanalysisofthesituation.Thisinformationis

usually found in the patient’s chart.Any clinicalassessmentorany ethics

consultationmustbeginwithacompletereview ofthisinformation.

The second question which is whatare the goals oftreatment.The

analysis and resolution ofan ethicalissue often depend on clearperception.

Generalgoalsofmedicinearetocuredisease,improvequalityoflife,promote

health,preventuntimelydeath,improve functionalstatus,educate and counsel

patient,avoid harm to patientin the course ofcare and provide reliefand

supportneartimeofdeath.Attentionmustbepaidtothesedistinctions;acute,

chronic,critical,reversible,emergent,terminalproblem asspecifictothepatient’s

diseaseandtotheparticularcircumstancesofthepatient.Inmanycasesmost

ofthegeneralgoalsofmedicinecanbeachievedsimultaneously.

Thegeneralgoalsofmedicineareasfollows)

1.)Cureofdisease

2.)Maintenanceorimprovementofqualityoflifethrough reliefofsymptoms,

pain,andsuffering

3.)Promotionofhealthandpreventionofdisease

4.)Preventionofuntimelydeath

5.)Improvementoffunctionalstatusormaintenanceofcompromisedstatus



6.)Educationandcounselingofpatientsregardingtheirconditionandprognosis

7.)Avoidanceofharm tothepatientinthecourseofcare

8.)Providingreliefandsupportneartimeofdeath

TheDyingPatient

Manyinterventionsbecomenonindicatedwhenthepatientisabouttodie.

Here dying is used to describe a situation when clinicalconditions indicate

definitively that the patient's organ systems are disintegrating rapidly and

irreversibly.Death can be expected within hours.This condition is sometimes

describedas"activelydying"or"imminentlydying."Inthissituation,indications

formedicalinterventionchangesignificantly.

TheTerminallyIllPatient

Judgments aboutwhether certain interventions are indicated mustbe

reevaluatedwhenapatientisinaterminalcondition.Thereisnostandardclinical

definition forterminal.Diagnosis ofa terminalcondition should be based on

medical evidence and clinical judgment that the condition is progressive,

irreversible,andlethal.

TheIncurablePatientswithProgressive,LethalDisease

Certain diseases follow a course of gradualand sometimes occult

destruction of the body's physiologic processes.Patients who suffer such

diseases may experience theireffects continually orintermittently,and with

varying severity.Eventually,thediseaseitselforsomeassociated disorderwill

causedeath.

ClinicalJudgmentandClinicalUncertainty

clinicaljudgmentis the the process by which a clinician attempts to make

consistentlygooddecisionsinthefaceofuncertainty.clinicaljudgmentisnever

absolutely certain because of the nature of medicalscience and the

particularitiesofeachpatientgiven.Thecentraltaskofcliniciansistoreduce

uncertaintyto theextentpossiblebyusing clinicaldata,medicalscience,and

reasoningtoreachadiagnosisandproposeaplanofcare.

Theinevitableuncertaintyofclinicaljudgmentcanbereducedbythemethodsof

evidence-based medicine,using data from controlled clinicaltrials,and bythe

developmentofpracticeguidelines,whichassistthephysician'sreasoningthrough



a clinicalproblem.The ethicalprinciples of beneficence and nonmaleficence

reduce the scope ofthis sortofuncertaintybydirecting intention and effort

awayfrom thewiderangeofpossiblediagnosesandtreatmentsandtowardthe

morenarrow rangemostlikelyto help thispatientin thesecircumstances.the

ethicalprinciplesdonotdictateparticularclinicaldecisionsandthesedecisions

mustbeconfrontedincandid,realisticdiscussionsamongclinicians,thepatient,

andthefamily.

MedicalFutility

MedicalFutilityisethicalissue whichisassociatedwiththeprobabilisticnature

ofmedicaljudgement.medicalfutilityhasbeeninconclusiveanditdesignatesan

efforttoprovideabenefittoapatient,whichreasonandexperiencesuggestis

highlylikelytofailandwhoserareexceptionscannotbesystematicallyproduced.

Clinicalethics consultation may assist clinicians to clarify when cure is

possible.Medicalinterventionsshouldbecontinuedandwhencomfortshouldbe

theprimarymodeofcare.

In everycase,patientsand physiciansshould clarifythe goalsofintervention

when deciding a course oftreatment.This is trying to envisage firstly,the

physician’s knowledge and skillin diagnosis and treatment.A physician must

know how tosetandresetgoalsrealistically.

Inwhatcircumstancesaremedicaltreatmentnotindicated?

Firstly,theinterventionmayhavenoscientificallydemonstratedeffectonthe

diseasetobetreated.

E.g ;A high-dose chemotherapyfollowed bybone marrow transplantation for

widelymetastaticbreastcancerortheuseofestrogensforapostmenopausal

womaninthemistakenbeliefthatitwilldecreasetheriskofcoronaryartery

disease.

Note;Futility of treatment is only understood and justifiedwhen a patient

conditionwon'tgetanybetterandnotwhenthephysiciansaretiredofproviding

neccessary treatmentof the patient.We should also avoid using the word

"futility"whenhavingaconversationwiththefamilyandpatient.

Thisisonlyperformedwhenapatientsufferscardiacandrespiratoryarrestwithout

needinganyorderfortheprocedure.Insomesitustions,patient'softeninstructby

awrittenordernottoresuscitate.ThisorderiscalledDo-Not-ResuscitateorNo



codeorder.Exceptinacasewherethepatientadvisetonotresuscitate,physicians

should ensureto resuscitateifandonlyiftheprobabilityforpatient'srecovery

sucessishigh.

MedicalindicationsandcontractionforCPR)

Allhospitalized patients who sufferunexpected cardiopulmonary arrest

shouldberesuscitatedunlessthefollowingoccurs)

1.)Thereisconclusiveevidencethatthepatientisdead,suchasrigormortis,

exsanguinations,ordecapitation

2.) No psychological benefits can be expected,because the patient has

deteriorated

3.)PatienthasavalidDNRorder.

Comments)

A.)CPRisnotindicatedwhencardiopulmonaryarrestoccursastheanticipated

endtheterminalillness,whenalltreatmentsoptionshavefailed.Becauseofthis

patient,aDNRordershouldbewritten.

B.)DNROrdersarefirstconsideredwhenthepatientisinaterminalcondition

anddeathappearstobeimminent.

C.)In the United States,the rate ofDNR varies from .% to .+% among

hospitalizedpatientsand$%to-+%amongpatientsadmittedtoICUs.

D.)StudiesshowsthatthesuccessofCPRvaries,survivalafterCPRaremore

likelytobeforpatientwith)

*Respiratoryratherthancardiacarrest

*Noorfew comorbidconditions

*Shortdurationofarrest.

E..)A DNR orderapplyonlyto decisions aboutCPR and does notinfluence

decisionsaboutotherinterventions.DNR ordersareoften written when doctors,

patient and surrogates intend to withhold or withdraw other life-prolonging

treatments.A DNR orderallowspatientto diewithoutburdensomeresuscitative

effort.Theseachievesthemedicalgoalofpeacefuldeath.



Cardiopulmonary resuscitation CPR is an emergency procedure thatcombines

chest compression often with artificialventilation in an effort to manually

preserve intact. brain function untilfurther measure are taken to restore

spontaneousbloodcirculationandbreathinginapersonwhoisincardiacarrest.

its also consistofa setoftechnique designed to restore circulation and

respirationintheeventofacute cardiacarrest.

Themostcommoncausesofcardiacarrestare

∆Cardiacarrhythmia

∆Acuterespiratoryinsufficiency

∆Hypotension

TheomissionofCPRaftercardiopulmonaryarrestwillresultinthedeathofthe

patients.

BasicCPR,consistingofmouth-to-mouth,ventilatorandchestcompression.

Automateddefibrillationdevicesarenow availableforuseaswell.Inhospitals,

advancedCPR isusuallydoneatrainedteam whorespondtoanurgentcall.

Sincethe,(%+thosepolicieshaverequiredthatCPRbestandingorder,thatis

CPRisbeperformedonanypatientwhosuffersacardiacorrespiratoryarrest

without needinganywrittenorderfortheprocedure.

DNR do-not-resuscitateandisfrequentlycalleda“nocodeorder”

Questions have been raised aboutthe standard policy requiring resuscitation

exceptwhenaspecific otherauthorizeditomissionsomecommentatorbelief

that decision to resuscitate should be affirmative order based on medical

indication and patients preference.Underthe presentpolices,howeverthe

decisiontoaDNRordershouldbebasedtwocrucialconsiderations

ThefirstisthejudgementthatCPRisnotmedicallyindicatedinthecase,that

is,notlikelyto restorephysiologicalfunctions;itwillbefutile,in thesense

explainedinmedicalfutility.

The second consideration is the permission ofthe patientofthe designated

surrogate.The medicalfutilityofthe intervention willbe treated here;patient

preferencesurrogatedecision.

DNR orders are usually firstconsidered when the patients is in a terminal

condition and death appears to be imminent,DNR orders survived to be

dischargefrom thehospital.



Finally,theynotethatevenasuccessfulresuscitationinthecrisiswilllikelylead

toanothercrisis

PatientchoiceofDNR.

Forterminallyillanddyingpatients,competent,nonterminallyillpatientsetc.a

DNR isan importantcomponentofadvanced careplanning,allowing them to

expresstheirpreferencesabouttreatmentsattheendoflife.

Manypatientsarereadytoforgoresuscitationbecausetheyareconcernedthat

even iftheyare successfullyresuscitated,theymayexperience anorexicbrain

damageorfunctionalimpairmentorgoinlivingthroughapainfulterminalphase.

DNROrderswithoutorcontrarytoconsent

Theconsentofthepatientorthepatient’ssurrogateisrequiredtowriteDNR

orders.Threesituationsraisequestionsaboutthisgeneralrule)

1.)Apatientmaybeunabletogiveconsentandnosurrogatemaybeidentified

2.)MedicalindicationsmaynotsupporttheutilityofCPR,butsurrogatesinsistit

bedone

3.)Inemergencycrisis,whenrateofsurvivalislow

ItisessentialtorecognizethatCPRisaninnocuousinterventionitmaycause

brokenbones,bruisingetc.Alsowhenitissuccessful,anotherarrestmayfollow,

instigatinganotherresuscitation.

Documentation ofDNR order)Code status should be clearto allwho have

responsibilityforthepatientparticularlynursesandhouseofficers.

Theprogressnotesshouldincludethemedicalfactsandopinionunderlyingthe

orderandasummaryofthediscussionwiththepatient,consultants,staff,and

family.

DNRPortability

Patients forwhom DNR orders have been written in the hospitalmay be

dischargedwiththeexpectationthattheywilldiesoon.Often,patientswantto

dieintheirownhomesratherthaninthehospital.Familymemberssometimes

summonemergencyservicesifthesepatientssufferacrisisathome.

POLSTOrder

POLSTmeaningphysicianorderforlifesustainingtreatment.Itisanorderform



thatcontainsthechoicesofprocedurethepatient wantsdoneandtheones

thatshouldn'tbedone. Itisusedtorecordallthepatient'swishesInasingle

documentanensurethatthesewishesfollow thepatientacrossthehealthcare

setting. The form includes four section which are the cardiopulmonary

resuscitation,Medicalintervention,artificialadministerednutritionandsummaryof

medicalcondition.Theform issignedbyboththephysicianandpatient.There

are two codes used bythe doctors and nurses in responding to patients in

Washington,Oregon,California,WestVirginia,NorthCarolina,Tennessee,andNew

York,theslow codeandthepartialcode.Theslow codeisusedwhendoctors

andnursesrespondslowlytoacardiacarrestandperform CPRwithoutenergy

orenthusiasm topretendthatsomethingisbeingdone.Andthepartialcodeis

practiceofseparating thevariousinterventionwhichincludesresuscitationand

usingthem selectively.CPRisanintegralprocedureofseveralconstituentsand

alltheseconstituentsshouldbeappliedunlessthepatienthasobjected.Patients

may suffera cardiac arrestduuring a surgicalintervention.In such cases,

anesthesiologistsimmediatelyinitiateresuscitation. patientsforwhom aDoNot

Resuscitate orderhasbeenwritten,suchapatientrequireapalliativesurgical

procedure.The question is whether the DNR order should be suspended

automatically during anesthesia or surgery so that resuscitation would be

performed ifthe patientexperience a cardiac arrest.Some argumentwere in

favourofautomatic suspension ofDNR while some opposed the automatic

suspensionofDNR.

Medicalerror

medicalerrorisanunintentionallapseinaprocessusuallydoneefficientlyand

effectivelydueto(,)inadequateinformationand/or(-)mistakenjudgmentand/or

(.)defectivemaneuversthatmayormaynotbenegligent,andmayormaynot

causeharm.Everyinstanceofpresumptiveerrorshouldbeanalyzedintermsof

theseelements.Itismostimportanttodeterminewhetherornottheerrorwas

duetonegligence,thatis,aperformancethatpeersinaspecialtywouldjudge

asadeparturefrom acceptedstandardsofpractice.

DeterminationofDeath

The obligation to provide medicalintervention ceases when the patient is

declareddead.Declaringdeathisoneofthelegaldutiesofphysicians.

The use of“brain crireia”fordetermination ofclinicaldeath was gradually

accepted by legaljurisdictions.However,much confusion existed abouttheir

properapplication.Inparticular,confusionexistedbetween“totalbraindeath”and



“irreversible coma,”now called “chronic orcontinous vegetative state”this

confusionwasthesourceofethicalandlegalproblems.Anindividualwhohas

sustainedeitherirreversiblecessationofcirculatoryorrespiratoryfunctionorwho

hassustainedirreversiblecessationofallfunctionsoftheentirebrainincluding

thebrainstem,isdead.

Theacceptedclinicaldiagnosisofdeathbybraincriteriaisafterrulingout

confounding conditions such as drug intoxification and severe hypothermia,it

should bedemonstrated thatthereareno voluntaryorinvoluntarymovements

exeptspinalreflexesandnobrainstream reflexes;apeneaisdemonstratedinthe

presence of elevated arterialcarbon dioxide when mechanicalventilation is

temporarilyhalted,pupilsaredilated,fixedatmidpositionandthereisnoreaction

toauralirrigationnorgagreflex.

No medicalgoals are attainable fora person who is dead eitherby

cardiorespiratorycriteriaorbraincriteria,nomedicalinterventionsareindicated,

and allcurrentinterventions should be terminated.Contextualfeatures ofa

particularcasemightsuggestacontinuationofsupportivetechnology.

Thereforephysiciansmustdistinguish theethicaland legalimplicationsof

death by brain criteria from the implications ofthe vegetative state.certain

philosophicalproblemsaboutthedefinitionofdeathbybrainincriteriaremain

open todebate.thesedisputesdoesnotconcernthoseresponsibleforclinical

decisionsonthematter.Physicianineverylegaljurisdictioncanrelyonthelegal,

clinicalandethicaldeterminations.

Religiousdenominationshavegenerallyacceptedthisdefinitionofdeath,the

notableexceptionisorthodoxJudaism,wheremanyauthoritiesinsistonuseof

cardiorespiratorycriteriafortheologicalreasons.

Determinationofdeathinchildren

Theclinicalmethodofdeterminingdeathbybraincriteriamaybeusedfor

infantsandchildren,butspecialcautionisadvised,becausedeathcannotbe

determinedwiththesamedegreeofcertaintyinyoungchildrenasinadults.Itis

assumed,althoughnotproven,thatthechild'sbrainismoreresistanttoinsults

leadingtodeath.Physiciansresponsibleformakingthisdeterminationinchildren

shouldbefamiliarwiththespecialclinicalissues.

Naturally,thegreatestsympathyandunderstandingmustbeextendedtoparents

whosechildrenhavedied.Itisparticularlyimportanttomakeclearthatdeathby



braincriteriaisdistinctfrom vegetativecondition;theterm "braindeath"confuses

thetwoandshouldbeavoided.Similarly,pediatriciansshouldnotspeakof

"removinglifesupport"whenventilatorsaresupportingbreathingaftera

determinationofdeathbybraincriteria.Suchlanguageonlyreinforcesthe

mistakennotionthattheparentshave"lettheirchilddie"byauthorizingremoval

ofventilatorysupport.


